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Introduction

Background
Johor Bahru is known as Tunjung Puteri or Iskandar Puteri is the capital of the state of Johor in Peninrular
Malaysia. It has a population of 497,097.It is a part of Iskandar Malaysia, the country's third largest
metropolitan area with an estimated population of 1,805,000. Segget River is a river in Johor. it starts from
current Johor Bahru Chinese Cemetery through the downtown of Johor Bahru City and ends of Johor
Bahru City and ends at straits.
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DESIGN BRIEF

Concept:

Problems:

island̲the sign of the area

1. There is lack of characters and value of the history.(physical
environment)

2. Lack of social infevaction within the space and the quality of environment.
3. Lack of connection within the space to another space.

Goal:

vibrant̲to revitacise of JB Town through Landscape infepretation to
bring back the hamory environment, socio- culture and boost local
economic.

To propose a vibrant space of Johor Bahru Centre with the social
historic and cultural activities together.

Objectives:

1. To design “a place for all” for users.

2. Improve environment through comfortable, divable and safer environment.
3. Reinfroduce the river of Segget.

THE REGENERATION OF OLD TOWN OF JOHOR BAHRU
Group D Member: Shi Yu, Fumiya Takeichi, Rifdi Bin Ahmad, Sarah Alia
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Shibaura Institute of Technology (SIT) Department of Engineering and Design started International Exchange
Workshop of Architecture and Urban Design to pursue vision of Asian cities in Seoul 2012 and Tokyo 2014 with
Chung-Ang University (CAU) School of Architecture and Building Science. The workshop 2015 took place in
Johor Bahru, the second biggest city of Malaysia, with Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM). Nine SIT and ten
UTM students worked for eight days September 4-11 in four mixed groups exploring regeneration of Johor
Bahru old town including a study trip to Singapore and exchanging occasions. The old town was an international port where rivers connected to the sea and has attracted diﬀerent cultures including Chinese, Indians
and Westerns as well as Malays, but presently suﬀers an inner-city deterioration having few people reside or
visit except at night when the market opens. Asian cities changing ﬁnd within the heart such transitional areas
potential to contribute to the whole city. The workshop considered the historical diversity and integration of
mixture as keys to improving the old town and resulting in upgrading Johor Bahru.
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